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D RY KI-LNS8
LUMBER TRUJCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

'Write for prices andi particulars of the niast simple andi efficient
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonils and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilizeti ta the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation4 is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

Sl-1ELDON &SitELDON,
GkALT,- ONTr.

FGRMERLY MoEACHREI4 HEATINO & VENTILIATINDCO0.

NAIVURAL DRAFT
MOIST AIR

THE TRIUMVPH TURBINE
1Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buekets are desi-gned toI
secure the maximuM of speed with, great power and a frep,
discharge.' Mr. E. S- Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes ..s fol-
lows under date of Novei«ber i 6th, 1903, regarding a :26 incli
-Vertical Triumph XVheel:

"lThe Wheel is strictly first-class ini every particular,
and after a icareful and thorough test I arn prepared to say
that I beieve it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical put-poses. It has high speed, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and lias practicaily no- leakage. I arn
more than pleased witb the thorough and workmanlike

- setting you gave mie throughout."

For horizontal settings in large. Pulp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquit-les. Large catalogue to,
be had for the asking.

We are always giad to submit estimates and prices on Improved Vulcan and Leffel
Turbines, Improved lane Cireular Saw Mis, Edgers, Trimmers, Siashers,
ShingIe M~achines, Lath Mdachines andi ai machinery of this hind.

H. IL PLANT, Agent
W.0,SZuadaae~ tit

montrsa], Que.

MVADISON WVILLIAVS
Suoceamrx to Paxton, Tate & Compu3y

PORT PERRV, ONT.

Manitoba Iron Works
VutmT sni Agist

.WInniper, lItn

NEELD NIEW
TRUCKS?

"STANDARD" improveti trucks cost littie more than
the ancient styles of ten years back, andi you'll finti thcm wvorth
a gooti deal more than they cast you. it is an easy matter Io
demaonstrate that t!¶ey run lar more smodithly andi are constmucteti
for greater durability than any other trucks made. Ask us
ta prove it.

The Standa-rd
Chanael Steel, Roller Beering

Dry Kilix Trucks
Have channel steel frames, malleable iran wheels and spreaders,
steel rollers with cane-shape (anti-friction) ends, lathe-cut axies
wîth mîlled endis (Sa you can take the truck apart without
injuring the zaxies), and a number of other exclusiv.e and im-
portant fehtures of superiority.

If y-ju want ta, knaw ail about these gooat rucks, wvrite
for Catalogue 'ID" and our booklet "tTRUCK TRUTHS."

TUFHSADA. DRY KILN CO.
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